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·JOHN CARROLL UNIVERSITY 
Commencement 
August 30, 1981 
ORDER OF EXERCISES 
Processional 
America 
Oh beautiful for spacious skies, 
For amber waves of grain, 
For purple mountain majesties 
Above the fruited plain! 
America! America! God shed His grace on thee, 
And crown thy good with brotherhood 
From sea to shining sea. 
Oh beautiful for patriot dream 
That sees beyond the years 
Thine alabaster cities gleam 
Undimmed by human tears! 
America! America! God shed His grace on thee, 
And crown thy good with brotherhood 
From sea to shining sea. 
INVOCATION 
David R. Mason, Ph.D. 
Associate Professor, Department of Religious Studies 
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INVOCATION 
David R. Mason, Ph.D. 
Associate Professor, Department of Religious Studies 
READING OF THE DEGREE 
Read by: 
Louis G. Pecek, Ph.D. 
Curatores Universitatis Joannis Carroll 
Clevelandensis 
omnibus has litteras visuris 
salutem in domino. 
Quandoquidem 
aequum est et a majoribus institutum, ut qui ingenio et doctrina 
ceteris praestant, merita qua secernantur ab illiteratis, insigniantur laurea, 
nos ad id muneris publica auctoritate delegati, certiores facimus omnes, 
ad quos praesentes pervenerint 
dilectos et dilectas universitatis nostrae alumnos ad gradum 
baccalaureatus vel magistratus in 
solemni nostrae facultatis sessione fuisse provectos, eosque omnibus et singulis 
juribus et privilegiis ad istum gradum pertinentibus fuisse donatos. 
ADDRESS TO THE GRADUATES 
AND CONFERRING OF DEGREES 
Reverend T. P. O'Malley, S.J., Litt.D. 
President of the University 
BENEDICTION 
Reverend Joseph Zombor, S.J., M.S. 
Assistant Professor, Department of Business Administration 
Recessional 
Immediately following the exercises, 
all are welcome to refreshments on the Rodman Lawn. 
Incidental muYic by 
John Carroll/University Heights Brass Ensemble 
Dr. Harvey Sisler, Director 
DEGREES IN COURSE 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
Candidates will be presented by 
Reverend Theodore W. Walters, S.J., S.T.L., Ph .D. 
Dean 
Bachelor of Arts 
Daniel Francis Bader 
Thomas Michael Baldinelli 
William Joseph Burns 
Nancy Louise Busch 
Pamela Ann Chesnik 
*David Francis Ciampi 
James Martin Donnelly 
*Gary Richard Fadel 
Christy Elaine Foutch 
•carol Marie Griesmer, summa cum laude 
Arthur Francis Heffernan 
Pamela Suzanne Hemann 
Karen L. Lab! 
Susan Maria Latsko 
*Francis Patrick McCabe 
James Patrick Murphy 
Lisa Georgette Nader Nasser 
Martin Enea Pierre, magna cum laude 
Frank Mario Recco 
Richard William Rose 
Janet Marie Rosel 
Alice Margaret-Rose Selby 
Samuel Peter Shero 
*Bonita Renee Slavin 
Pamela Gretchen Todd 
Cynthia Louise Tupa 
Domenica Marie Vetturini 
Bachelor of Science 
Mark Jeffery Barcelo 
*Theresa J . Battaglia 
Mary Darla Dawn Cappelli, cum laude 
Jean Marie Iannadrea 
Barry Richard Lazar 
William Edward Marshall 
James Louis Nagy 
*Richard Thomas O'Donnell 
Frank Francis Omerza 
*Matthew Andrew Pentz 
Patricia Snyder Starrett 
*Susan Marie Walsh 
• In Absentia 
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SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
Candidates will be presented by 
V. Ray Alford, Ph.D. 
Dean 
Bachelot· of Science in Business Administration 
Ronald Steven Ambrogio 
*John F. Bongorno, cum laude 
*Peter Vincent Carroll 
*Susan M. Daugherty 
Celeste V. DiCillo 
Jeffrey Dale Erlandson 
William Michael Filuta 
Frank Anthony Galati 
Chad Michael Gross 
*Barbara Maria Helfrich 
Robert George Jenskovic 
Hobert John Kelly 
*Joseph Anthony Kennedy, III 
Gregory Joseph Lenz 
*Mark Michael Lucas 
*Donald Marimpietri 
John Marquis McCurdy 
*Michael Anthony Mitchell 
• Denise Ann Nagy 
Susan Lee Planck 
*Randall Alan Post 
*Thomas D. Huple 
David Joseph Sapanaro 
*James F. Schmitt 
Marvin J. Schneider 
*Patricia Joann Sipple 
Neil G. Walters 
Joseph F. Zevnik 
Bachelor of Science in Economics 
Dyan L. Booth, magna cum laude 
Jeffrey Joseph Nykaza 
*Mary Louise Trivisonno 
GRADUATE SCHOOL 
Candidates will be presented by 
Louis G. Pecek, Ph.D. 
Dean 
Master of Arts 
*Sister Rosemary Bauer, C.S.A. 
John Charles Benson 
*Eugene Boia 
*Timothy James Botti 
*Cainille Ann Giuditta 
Elizabeth M. C. Jones 
Paul Vincent Koballa 
*Kathy M. Lynch 
Hev. Elmer E. Marquard 
Mark Edward Sakowski 
*Lydia A. Schultz 
Carol Guidone Stringer 
Pastor Nelson Timothy Strobert 
*Sandra A. Strukel 
*Mark Joseph Tichar 
*Jean Anne Yackshaw 
• Anthony L. Zakelj 
Master of Business Administration 
*Eric Michael Eaton 
Joseph Grieco 
*Timothy Steven Haic 
James Arthur Lint 
*Robert Anthony Ludwin 
Joanne Marie Sadar 
*Kurt M. Schramer 
*James Robert Weiss 
Michael Francis Zimmerlin 
Master of Education 
Margaret LoPresti Bayduke 
*Susan Pamela Beier 
*Denise Marie Betti 
Karen Noreen Beyer 
Barbara Baer Feldman 
*Sister Mary Josephe Fernandez, S.N .D . 
*Elizabeth Cahalan Gillmor 
Dolly Maria Goodwin 
Shirley Ann Graves 
Deborah H. Hall 
Sandra Lee Havel 
*Sandra Marie Ilkanic 
*Gina Marie Jakse 
Sherman Joseph King, Jr. 
*Yolande Artz Margolin 
Sister Anita Sarah Maroun, V.S.C. 
*Margaret B. Ocepek 
*Dolores Jean Peterson 
William Bryant Phillips, Jr. 
Susan Ellen Radis 
Valeria Elise Richard 
William Michael Schumacher 
Jane Louise Schweitzer 
Donald Joseph Wilson 
Master of Science 
*David J. Foss 
*Ihor Hlohowskyj 
*Warren Jay Hubbard 
*Michele P. Morse-Gaudio 
N.B . Because printing deadlines must sometimes be met before a final graduation list 
is compiled, it is possible that the contents of the above roster may not be entirely 
accurate. This program is not an official university document and does not constitute a 
certification that all of those whose names appear here have actually completed degree 
requirements. 
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